
Decision No. 27959 • 
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BEFORE m:E: RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE STAn: OF C'ALIFOBNIA 

) 
RE:G'OI.A.TED CARRIERS, mc.,. a corporation,} 

1 
COmplainant, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
G. C. SCRIBN:E:R and G. C. SCRIBNER d.o- ) 
~ business under the ~!etitious name ) 
and style 0: Co~erc 1al Shippers, l"IBS'r l 
DOE, SECOND DOE, THIRD toE, FO'UlaH DO!, ) 
FIF'.I!E: DOE, "FIRST DOE COEPOBATION, SECOND) 
DOE CORPO~ION, ~ DOE CORPORATION, ) 
:S-OUR'XE: DOE COEPORA~ION,.FIF'r:S:: DOE, COR- ) 
PORA.TICN, } 

) 
Detendants. } 

----------------~--------------) 

Case No. 3874. 

Reginald I.. Vc.ughe:n o.nd Scott Eldor, tor 
Complainant. 

L. :r.:. Pll1llil's, tor DetenMnts, G. C. Scrib-
ner. and Mrs. G. C. Seribner. 

A. S. Grooeox, tOl" ?oard ot Public Utilities 
and Transl)Ortation, Interested l?:rty. 

By comple.1llt, tiled on Zul.y 23rd., 1934, complainant 

charges G. C. Scribner and C. C. Ser1one= doing bt.ts1ness uu4er 

tho t1etitious name ot Commercial Shippers, as well as var10us 

deten~t Does, with unl~wtul common carrier operations by ante 
truck b(;)tween ~esno, 0:0. the one hand, and Cal V£l.l"i0US East Bc.y 

Cities, (0) Le·:;. AJ:l.ge1es ~nd. various comm:un1 ties 1n Southem 
CalitOr::Lia, and ( c i Stockton and. Sacre.:c.ento) as well as between. 

Los .Angeles and eomm:o.n1 ties, in. Southe:-n. Ct\litornia and the :E:o.zt 
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Bay Cities. Intermedie.te ~o·1nt o:pere.t1ons are also eharged. 

Mrs. G. C. Scribner, sued as· F1l"st Doe, appeared. by eOUll:sel. who 

also e.pl'eared :Cor G. C. Seribner alld G. c.. Scr:!.bner ~oing busi-

ness under.the t1et1t1ous name or Comme=e1~1 Shippers. 

A public hearing was had' on :rJr.e.y 7th, when the case was. 

The :t'aets as developed at the hear1ng 2Y be $1Zllme:~1zod 
. (1) 

br1et'ly as tollows: 

For at least six m.onths prio:- to the t111!lg or the com-

plaint 'Wl~11 well into the present year, the de1'e:c.dant, G. C. 
Ser1bner, at tll"st 'Wlder the nam.e ot Ser1'bn()r Truck Compnny and 

la.ter under the :l8.1:!l.G or Cotlmerc1al shippers, cond:t.:I.cted an extens-

ive truck1ng 'bus1ness between !.os Allgelos and. san Francisco and 

the East Bay 01 ties and. between Los Axlgeles and Se.eramento:. I:l.-

te::m.ed1a.te po1nts were se:rved.. B'QrbC.nk, adjacent to Lo3 Angeles, 

was a sh1pp1!lg po.1n t. At ti:-st he had two trucks but ·as the· 

el} Among the witnesses who test1tied as to the scope and. char-
~cter o~ the operations compla1ned ot were the following: 

'iT. J. Young, General Manager ot: Gran<!!ma. Baking Com~Y; It.. M. 
Ba'tb.enburg) Ottice Me.nager ot Jergens Woodoury Se.les co~ra
tion; C. I.. Peterson, Auditor or Sontag 'Drug Stores; Wm. Ragen-
be.i:gll, President or Ma.ster Lubricants Company; W. A.. McBride. 
Audito= ot C.lover LeeS Products Company; R. Ha:lm> Partner in 
Paciric Coat SAngers; ~ul Ryan, .T:ra!t'ie Manager or M. A.. New-
mark & CoI:l.pallY; Walter. W .. J'orc!LCtn~. Tre.!'t1c. ~e:r ot c.a:oada 
Dry G1:lger Ale Com.pany; .F. R. M1ll.er) Shipping Clerk or Germain 
Seed &; Plant CoI:l.paD.y; E •. E. Bergho:tt, :Bookkeeper or North On-
tario Dried Fru.1 t Company; Georse. R. B'tU"gess, Shipping C.lerk 
07: Union BArd.ware and Metal. Company; Frank Seehorn, ~ager 0-: 
J'enn1ng:: Ni'bley WO;reb.ouse Company; R •. C. Fertig, 5ecretary-
T:'eas:urer ot Syrup. P::.-oducts, Ltd; Clarence A. Sb.ool', ~at1"1e 
Wlnage::- or the :to $ Angeles Brewing Company; Er:na. Smith, Book-
keeper or' Stre:ser Candy Com:panYj :E. R. Demmler" Shipping, c~erk 
o:t Pacific Chemical COtlpany; Nicolas Al"b1so, Shipping Cl.er:6: 
of the united Battery Company; and :r. Biely, who we.z Los 
Angeles Orfice ~ger ot Pacltic Commercial Shippers_until 
about Nove:Lber, 1934. 

No evidence was a.dduced. on behalt ot· any' 01' the d.ofendan't$ •. 
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business expanded two addi tiont!tl trucks we:'e acquire.d; also, 

trucks were leased to supplement the ()pera~!o:o.s. Business wa.s. 

solicited. He acquired about t1tty customers who so~et~e$ gave 

him truckload shi~ents; frequently, however, the sh1~ents were 

or les$e~ vol~e than this. Cons~ents) 1n =any in3t~nees at 

least, W(;):::-G ::ne.de tUlder un1:t"o::m 'b111s ot lading. Scribner had 

regular sh1:pp1ng and 'bill torms and apparently carried 0::' his 

opera.t1ons in eo 'businesslike tashion. Cla1m.s tor loss or &lmage 

were adjusted. Rarely was equipment inadequate to transport all 

sh1pments tendered. The operations assumed a high d~eo or re-

gular1 ty. While some or Ser1 bner' s ee:r-ds and stat!one.."'7 eontained 

the des1gcat1on ~eontract haulerJ~ the evidence is eon~c1~ that 
o . 

he was 1:r. taet engaged 1:. oom::::.on ee.::rier opera t1ons. !he ev1dence ,'. 

clearly requires a cease and desist order but not e:.s to all otthe 

po in ts specified in the eO:l.pla1nt or as against a.lJ. or the de-

te.nMnts. 
An order or th1s Commission t1nd1ng an o:gerat1on to 'be 

~wtul and direct1ng that it be d1zcont1nued is 1n its etteet not 

·tmlike a:l. !nj'Clletion issued 'by e. eo~t. J. Violation o't such order 

constitutes eo contempt ot the CoIll!llission. The Calito=nia Constitu-

tion and the Public Utilities Act vest the Commission with powe= and 

author 1 ty to pllll1sh tor contet1:pt in. the same :manner and to the 3O:I.e 

extent as eou:t$ or rocord. In the event a party is adjudged guilty 

or conte:o.pt, Co. tine -::JAY be 1mpozed in the e:nount ot $500.00, 0:: he 

'mAY' be imprisonod. tor tive (5) &lys, or both. C.C.P. see. 1218; 

Motor Freight Terminal Co. v. Bra:!, 37 C.R.C. 2M; re Ball a:ld 
Ray-as, 37 C.lt.C. 407; Wermuth v. Sttll'J:oer, 36. C .. :R.C. 458; Pioneer 

EXDress COQ~1 v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. S7l. 
It ~hOuli also be noted that under Section 6 ot the Auto 

Truek '.rre.:ls:portat1on Act CStatutez 19.11, Cha.~tor 213, az ameMed}, 
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e. person who v1ola.tes o.n order ot the CoI:Jm.1ss1on is gtt1l ty- or a 

::.isdemeanor and is :p'tl.'ll1s11a.'b l e by a t1ne not exceedins $1000.00, 

or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year, 
or by bo~h suoh tine and 1Dlpr:tsonment. Likewise) a shipper or 

other person who aids O~ abets in the v1olat1on 0: an order 01' 

the·.Cocm1ssio11 is guilty ot e; misd.emeanor and. 1s ptlll1shable 1:1 

the' same ma:o:c.er. 
I recom:ond the tollowin~ torm 01' order~ 

ORDER ....... _----

IT IS :a&tEBT FO'OND that G. C. Seribne'r 1s operating as 
a t=anspor~~t10n eo~y, ~s defined in Section 1 (ej of the Auto 
Truok Transportation Aet, Statutes 19l7, Chapter 213, as amended, 
with eOm:lon carrier status, between t1:Y.:ed. term1It1 tuld over regular 

routes an~ pu.blic highways, between Loz Angeles and. Bur'bo.llk, on 

tho one bJlnd, an~ ~a) san Fr?:llcisco, Oe.kland. 'rind Borkeley, on the 

other hand, and points 1nterm.ed,j.~te, and also (b) So:crem.en:to and. 

Stockton, 0::' the other hand, e~nd. po1nts 1ntl!)r:n~d1~te,w1thotlt hav-

~ obtained 0. oertificate or eertit1cates ot public convenience 
and necessity O~ without having any prior o~erative right tor any 

'I '.-' • 

or ell ot such operations. 
Based upon the opinion and. t'ind1nez herein, 

I~ IS :s:EREBY ORDE:aED the. t G. C. Scribner shCJ.l cease 

and deSist, directly or indirectly, ~der the name or Ser1bne~ 
Truck Co:pany or Commere~ Shippers, or under ~y other name or 

description, or by ~y subte~tuse or device, trom continuing any 
or all or such o~erations, hereinabove ~ the finding preeed1ng 

this order set forth, and more ~poc1tieal11 shall $0 cease and de-

sist trom eontinuing such common carrier operations be~~en any 

or all 0: the tollowing points, to-wit: Los Angeles and Burbank, 

on the one band, and San Fre.neiseo 1 Oakland and Berkeley, on the 
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ot:!le::- band., and botween Mid po1nts 0:- anY' or them, e:.d points 

intermediate; also Los Angeles and Burbank, on the one hand, and. 

Sacramento and Stockton, on the other bAnd, an,d 'between said 

:points or any or them. and points 1nta:1D.odie.to, tmless and tnlt:U 

a certificate o~ public conv~n1once and necess1ty shall have been 

obta1ned ~o~ the Commission. 

IT IS .l"!EREBY FUR1'IiER 0?.DER.t."1J that the Secretary ot tho 

Co~ss1on is directed to cause porsonal servico ot a certitied 

copy or this d.ec1sion to bo mad.e upon G. C. Scribner; and'that 

the complaint as 'against defendants other than G. C. Ser1b:lar be 

dismissed. 

This order shall become erfective tnenty (20) days 

attar tAO date or personal serv1ce. 

~e toregoing Opinion and'Order are 'hereby adopted. as 

the Opinion ~d Order ot tho CommisSion. /~ 

Ilated a.t san FranCiSCO, California, tb.1s I" day 

01: May, 1935. 

~ ..•.. 
~~ I. /~ 

Commissioners.' -~ 
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